1753, and it is of special interest to note that 150 years before this date, it was a physician who laid the foundation of our electrical knowledge. For 2,000 years amber had got credit for possessing a peculiar attractive property when rubbed; a phenomenon easily explained by the ancients by supposing that amber possessed a soul, and that rubbing gave it heat and life, but Dr. William Gilbert, who was one of Queen Elizabeth's physicians, shed new light upon the subject about the year 1600.
Gilbert discovered that amber was not the sole possessor of this attractive property, for when he rubbed pieces of sulphur, glass, and resin, they all behaved in the same manner as amber had done for twenty centuries. Although amber was no longer looked upon as the sole possessor, Gilbert memorialised the amber in our word "Electricity," which he derived from the Greek word for amber {electron). This was the beginning of our knowledge of electricity, and it is of interest that the first pioneer was a physician. 
